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Dr. J. Alfre:l. Smith, Sr. 
Allen Terrple Baptist Church 
8500 A Street 
Oakland, CA 94621 

Dear Pastor Smith: 

Greetings! When I "W"as recently contacted for suggestions al:xmt people with 
whan Graca Machel should visit, I of course rrentioned you and your 
congregation. And as -we all know, those who rrake suggestions should be 
require:l. to carry them out! So I am writing to verbally intrcx:iuce you to 
Graca Machel, Minister of Education for Mozambique. She ·will be briefly 
visiting the Bay Area February 24-26. If possible, I thought it would be 
mutually beneficial for her to care to your Febniary 26 8 a.m. service. I am 
uncertain as to whether it would be appropriate for her to address your 
congregation. She will be participating in Bethlehem Lutheran's service at 
11 am, so would be unable to linger too much after your service. If you felt 
there would be interest, perhaps a rreeting with a few of your congregation 
nanbers on Saturday could be arranged so that she could learn al::xJut sare of 
the problems and successes that Allen Tanple has had with respect to educa
tion of youth in Oakland. The follow'.:..ng is a brief surrmary of her .background. 

She was born Graca Sirnbine in 1945 and attended school in Mozambique 
until 1966. She then -went to Portugal and earned a Bachelor's degree in 
Ma:iem Languages in 1972. 

Graca undertook training as a FRELIMO f ree::lam fighter when whe returned 
to Africa in 1974. she participated in the negotiations for Mozambique's 
independence in 1974 and -was aPfX>inted Secretary General of the Ministry 
of Education a.ri..d Culture in the Transitional Goverrnrent. She becarre the 
Y...in.i.s~.r cf ~~~tion and Cultu~ e.t ineepe.ndenca L"1 1975. 

. . . . . , t., . . 

She is a rranber of the Cenb:al Camti. ttee of the FP..ELIMO Party, a Deputy 
of the People ' s Assembly and a rren1:er of the Secretariat of the 
Mozambican Waren's Organization. She is also President of the Mozambican 
children's organization, the "Continudadores," President of the National 
Ccmnission of UNESCO in Mozambique and Patron of the Mozambique-Z.i.rnbal:Me 
Friendship -~sociation. 

In 1975, shortly after independence, she married Sanora Moises Machel, 
Presi,dent of the People's Republic of Mozambique and of FRELIMO. He was 

~killed. under mysterious circumstances in a plane crash in October 1986. 

I would appreciate hearing fran you as to what would be appropriate for Graca 
Machel with respect to visiting Md learning from your Allen Tenple 
congregation. I can be reac.h<:d at 339-8841 mornings or 273-3084 afternoons. 
'll1ank you for your ccnsi.dm:ation. l . / 
Sincerely, Cf j'/.( /l.cz" l ·/l( j /lt(,-:7/(;:i_ 'C ~loanne Hecathom 
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